Dave Cist Elected Dorm Comm Head
Botway is Treasurer; Friedman New Secretary
Head of this year's Dormitory committee is David Cist, '48, who
won the general election last Fri-
day, covering all Dormitory and
Building 23 residents. Also elected
at the meeting of the Committee
last Monday were Don Botway, '49,
and Frank Fialkow, '48, as treasurer
and secretary, respectively.
As chairman of the Committee,
Cist says that he intends to try
and integrate the dormitories and
the Committee into a more active
system, making the residents feel
complete and thoroughly rep-resented. Towards these ends, he
plans to bring the constitution of
the Committee up for revision, the
Committee is at present working
under the constitution of 1933 and
isle greater interest in elections
through more extensive publicity.
A Princeton graduate, Cist en-
tered the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology as a freshmen. He was
class president in both his
sophomore and junior years, and
is vice-president of this year's senior
class. He was a representative-al-
most on last year's committee, and
has been on the Institute Commit-
tee in his sophomore, junior and
senior years. He is president of
this year's Council, and a mem-
ner of the Quadrangle Club.
Defeated candidates for chairmen
were Bob Friedman, '48, and Don
Botway, '49, who has been acting
as temporary chairman for the first
part of the year.
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record of impartial service has
brought it support from such varied
organizations as the National Stu-
dent Association, the Newman
Clubs, Alpha Brit Hill Founda-
tions, and the National Intercol-
legiate Christian Council. This year
student dollars may bring medical serv-
ices to a subterranean Italian student,
food and winter blankets to cold
and starving Chinese students, or
ice to a tubercular Italian student.

TCA Record Familiar
TCA's record of service to the
Institute student body is familiar to
all. Almost as soon as a person is
admitted to the Institute, the TCA
starts taking an interest in him.
The incoming student's name is
sent to the President, then the
student is sent a copy of the TCA's
M.I.T. Handbook which tells him
about Institute life and activities.
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